
To Radio Station News Directors: 

NEU COLLEGE FINE ARTS INSTITUTE 
Beaux Arts Ball Committee 
Mordecai Berkowitz 924-9992 

or 
l>landa Heaver 388-2221 

April 5, 1966 

The Beaux Arts Ball of the New College Fine Arts Institute will be held 

Saturday, April 9th. We would appreciate it very much if during the last few days 

you could use one of the announcements below either as a community calendar message 

or as a news item whenever possible. 

***""'********* 

Play the art game and pick a treasure! It's the high point in this year's 

art-social season ... the 1966 version of the Beaux Arts Ball ••• April 9th in the 

Ringling Towers ••• Sarasota. Every ticket admits two and gives one choice of a 

work of art worth $30 to .$500ia; donated by well-known artists ••• many nationally 

and internationally known ••• for the benefit of the Fine Arts Institute of New 

College. Here's the way the game is played. All works of art will be displayed 

with the artist's name masked. Ticket holders make their selections on the basis 

of their olm taste. Only at the height of the ball tv-ill they know ,.,hich artist's 

work they have chosen. Tickets are limited, so make your reservations now at the 

gallery in the Ringling Towers, North Tamiami Trail, Sarasota. Remember the date 

April 9th ••• Beaux Arts Ball .•• Ringling Towers, North Tamiami Trail, Sarasota. 

Every ticket promises fun and eye-filling gaiety to two persons ... plus one choice 

of a drawing, limited-ediction etching or lithograph worth from $30 to $500. 

-more-



To Radio Station Net-Ts Directors - Page 2 

It's a gala spectacle ••• It's a Beaux Arts Ball ••• It's the high point 

in this year's art-social season! Your chance to play the art game and choose a 

work of art worth from $30 to $5001 Many nationally and internationally famous 

artists have donated a drawing for this exciting event to benefit the Fine Arts 

Institute of New College. You select your choice of the art on display at the gal

lery in the Ringling Towers, N. Tamiami Trail, when you buy your ticket. The 

name of the artist is masked ••• and you l-Ion' t know whose work you have chosen 

until the night of the Ball. l~ether you choose for love or choose for profit 

you are sure to get a work of art worth the price of your ticket or many times 

more. Tickets are now on sale at the gallery in the Ringling Towers in Sarasota. 

That's where the ball will spring to life on Easter Eve ••• April 9th. Tickets 

are limited, so make your reservations now! 

-end-
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